
SMALL LEANS
SZNK GREA T S/LIPS

Why have any.leake when by using a

MHATIONAL CASH BEGISTEB
rou con have an accurate return of cash ever'y night.
Ion'î dump your cavhinto a drawer and fkno

at nigbt wbat s there. Our Register guords itself

and prtects its emlyer. Makes an hone .t returfi
eey night. Over 3000 testimonials. Wrefo

cIrculars in

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KiNG. ST. E.,
Gond Agents wanted. No Drones.

LITERAEIT REVOLUTION.-THE CHRAPEST
Lotnee' "a mu@' ele1n edtoiso h favorite

Ruthos Vet publisbed. odatetmlyIow prices.
Seuil foi list of prices. Agents wanted, write for

terIn» R. SPARLINO, 151 Cburcb kit., Toronto.

CheckBooks.
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument to prove to tbent that Counter Check
Blooks are necessary to the proper carrying on of any
business. The Storekeeper who does not acknow-
.Iedge this, and sticks to the old metbods of recording
sales, Rives himself much unnecessary labor, and is
probably

LOSINO MONEY EVERY DAY

through flot having this departiment of his business
properiy syslemized.

Every wide-awalce merchant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires 10 obtaîn the very best. Our facilities
for the prompt execution oforciers for firsî-rate Check
Bookts are

UNEQUALLED.

We have the ONLY MACHINERYS IN CANADA
ADAPTED0 TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

We manufacture a great variety of styles and sîzes

of Counter Check Bookcs, including the " Poragon,"

",Standard " and "Arme." We claim for the

" Paragon " that it is the l'Best Courtier Chetk Bookc

in the world."
Our Counter Check Books, being potented, have

adivantages which cannot be obtained in any other

book, and prices are the Iowest cumpatible with first.

odlass work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADDnSaS:

T14e Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Automatto swing and Hammo

«Best and Cheapest Chair ever offercd for comfort

and test, suited 10 the bouse, lawn, porch, camp, etc.

Price $3. C. J. DANIELS & CO., Manufacturers,
51River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

CONSUMPTUON3
t have a po..iive rveîctiy for tho , shoo dgesa; b fi. se

thosituds ofra c,8e5 Onworet kIn15 .. 0 f long standhing
have bees cred. lsdeed, on itros . My fath In lis
ei5esey, thIbti ssiind TWO BOTTLES FIlER, togetter
with a VALUABLE TREATISE .e Cii. dise se as.y
*uffeor. Vesp.esdPOdre.

DR. T. A. RIOS,01V

Eranch Office, 37 Yange St., Toronto
AMILTON MAcCARTHY, ScUlptor, late of

H London,sEngland has the honor to invite the
gentry and ciies r 0rooi visit bis Studio,
Rnom T, Arcade, Vonge Street.. Busts of Canadion
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

~T-RESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE' Tailor
h- Systemt of Cutting, taugbt lîy MISS E.

CHUFIB, sole agent for Canada, z79 King St. West.

Dresse. rut and fitted ; perfect fit guarantted.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHI1IG

MACHINE

ON

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MESSRS. Fasîns & Co.,
flEAR SIRS,-About two years ago I was in Phila.

delphia, and whiîe there I bought one of your Steomn
Washers, and brought it home in my wife. She has
been using it ever since, and ta well pleosed with it.
[t does ail you claim fer i, and every f.smily should
have one, for the saving on cioths everv few montbs
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

~P~RI~& GO.,
87 Church and 59 and 61t Lombard Streets,

TORONITO, ONT., CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Evevy Couvty in Canada.
P ease mention this paper.

J T. RICHARDSON, AU CTRN
ELECTRICIAN. Bells, Motos, Indirators

Bateries and Eiectrical and Electro Medical Appa-'
raton of ail kinds mode and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

R. HASLITTETS o h

Si KINGu ST. EAST, TORONTO.

oÏ CATARRH

CURED BY DR. M'CULLY.

We= todypodure a rut of Mrs. William Miller,
ofAllaae Co. Simroe, Ont. This woman was a
virîimt o' catarrh for years, until her c"nrstitution has
broken down. We iook the case and rured ber, and
are permiîîed 10 publish li 10 the world, on that
soute poor suffere may know where to seek irrlief
and a cure. Mrs. Miller sends us the following
letter witb ber pictore :-Dr. McCullv, Dear Sir-
" This is to rertiîy that 1 have bren entirel y curvd by
your ratarrb treatment of ratarrh of the bead ailter
ail other remedies failed to gîve me any relief."
Catarrb is curable. Catarrh is a cbron;c inflammation
of the mucus membrane of the nuse and ibroart
Catarrb prodece, 75 per cent. of aIl the consimption
on ibis continer.i, tlherefi)re it is the most dreaded
disease, the most fatal malad y that con attack the
humait body. Ignorant quar s are adveriising to
cure catarh in nearly every poper in Carada ; somfe
are licensed and somne are unlirensed ; but ail[ alike
guarontee a cure. A mon wbo will izoorantee a cure
takes money under false pretenres, and seeks tb
step between tbe vîcîimt of disease and Pr vidence.
One of these guaraniee men sses a.lîed by a mon on
Soîurday last wbere Dr. McCully lired. P .inting
10 bi% institution, he said, titis is Dr. Mccully 's
office, come rigbt in." This office is on Cburrh St.,
The poor man went in and wos told D)r. Mct ully was
nît in. but that be was kir. McCully's assistant or
iepresentative and would take the ca.e He îook it
and the man was 10 pav hinm iso dollars f-r the treat.
ment. A five-dollar bill was produced, the doctor's
eyes fiasbed, his greed was on hlm, end be at once
offered to guorantee co core for the five, got it and
left on the following Monda5 '. 'l he pour mon re-
î,urned on Monday, but no dcctor and no five dollar
bill greeîed bis pre-ence. This place is kown as
the lnternatio, ai Tbroaî and Lonig Insîisre. The
victim of ibis outraZge is Mr. E. E. Goad, cocner of
Euclid Avenue and Lennox Street, tlis rit5 ' . Poor
frllow, be struck a guarantie shop. Remenîber, we
cure chronir diseases of blond, skin, hone, flesb,
brais, nervous sysiem, deformities of bi.th or acci-
dent, the errors î.f youth and the follies of later
years, anud diseases of womnen. Con>tltation free.

Address,

Si EDWARD MciILLY, M1 ,
MEDICAL DIRECTORe

JMedicaz and Su.rgicctl
.Association,

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.


